By Surgeon-Major F. Odevaine, F.Il.C.S., JBhopal Battalion 8c Political Agency. In a country like India, in which diseases of the eye are at once so common and so frequently neglected or mismanaged, owing to the ignorance of the people and the', comparatively speaking, few hospitals or dispensaries within easy reach of avast number of the population, very many suffer from dense leucomata, witli or without partial staphyloma, the consequence of deep ulceration of the cornea. The density and extent of these corneal opacities are frequently much aggravated by the practice so common amongst the natives of using locally " phool," or oxide of zinc, which they apply for all forms of ophthalmia ; and, should abrasion or ulcer of the cornea exist, an indelible white patch is left at the site of the previous ulceration.
It is in cases of leucoma, whe ther complicated or not with synechia), staphyloma, and perhaps opacity of the lens or its thickened capsule, that we are so frequently called upon to attempt the restoration of useful vision by the performance of some operation with a viesv to the admission of light to the fundus of the eye.
Within the last eleven months, out of a total of 312 operations on the eye and its appendages, I find from my notes that 72 of these were for artificial pupil, but this number does not include many applicants, in whom, from there being no clear cornea, or owing to the existence of complications, such as extensive glaucomatous changes, atrophy of the discs or retina, or presumed detachment of the latter, I When the broad needle has advanced sufficiently to produce a wound large enough to permit of the easy passage in and out of the blunt hook, it should be gradually withdrawn, so as to retain as much aqueous as possible; and, if the pupil has been previously fully dilated by atropine, it will remain large notwithstanding the partial drain of the aqueous humor, and thus allow of our seeing its margin from above. The position of the open end of the hook, with reference to the handle having been previously noted, it is introduced 011 the flat, gliding it gently along thesclerotic conjunctiva immediately above the wound, into which it is gently introduced in a direction downwards and forwards, until its open end passes beyond the pupillary margin, when the handle should receive a quarter turn, and the instrument be gradually withdrawn. This will cause the margin of the pupil to become engaged in the hook, which should then be cautiously and steadily removed from the anterior chamber, bringing with it a portion of the iris, which should be gently pulled upon, and divided close to the wound by means of a pair of scissors bent 011 the flat. The latter part of the operation I generally entrusted to an assistant, as I prefer myself keeping command of the globe by means of the fixation forceps in the various manipulations necessary to ensure the correct performance of this operation, which, I may here state, I most usually do without the employment of any anaesthetic.
In withdrawing the hook with the engaged piece of iris, it should be again turned on its flat, the end being directed somewhat forwards ; this manoeuvre will protect the lens from injury and more firmly secure the pupillary margin from slipping off. Another point to attend to is that the back of the hook should be kept against either extremity of the corneal puncture, so that its curved end may not hitch in the wound on its withdrawal. Occasionally, the anterior chamber becomes partly filled by blood effused from the divided conjunctiva in making the first puncture, thus obscuring the iris. It is advisable to remove the blood before it coagulates. This is done by gently pulling on the fixation forceps, or very lightly pressing on the surface of the cornea by a smooth curette in a direction towards the wound. In this way we clear the anterior chamber and again see the iris before its being caught by the forceps. In cases in which the ocular conjunctiva is lax, a flap of this membrane is formed by the entrance of the knife through the sclera; before seizing the iris, we should, with the same forceps, be careful to turn this small flap towards the cornea ; otherwise we may lay hold of it instead of the iris.
After the operation, any small clot lodged between the edges of the wound should be gently removed by a fine pair of forceps.
I generally keep a soft pad of moistened cotton wool applied to the eye by means of a bandage. This is kept on for a few days; and, by retaining the edges of the wound in apposition, prevents the formation of a cystoid cicatrix.
Giioup 4.?Both eyes with large leucomata covering the pupils, or smaller central ones with or without synechia;.
In the first instance, if the artificial pupils can be made in corresponding portions of each cornea, such as above, below or internally, owing to the existence of clear cornea in the-e situations, we may operate on either eye, with an interval of a few days between the two operations. "When, however, the corneal opacities are so situated that the artificial pupils cannot be made through corresponding portions of the iris, it is better to operate on one eye only, taking advantage of the most clear portion of cornea, provided it be large enough, and bearing in mind the most eligible sites for the new pupil, as previously detailed under " Group 2." Should synechias exist, or the edge of the natural pupil be obscured, we must iridectomize ; otherwise, the operation by excision will answer admirably.
In one instance I had lately to operate for entropium on both eyes, and subsequently make an artificial pupil upwards on either side, on account of a leucomatous state of the lower two-thirds of both cornese with a very good result. The above seven groups of cases are a few taken from my notes, and I hope they may prove useful as indicating the line of treatment most likely to be successful in similar instances requiring the formation of an artificial pupil, for which operation, it will be observed, I have confined my proceedings to the removal of a portion of the iris through a small puncture, or a more extensive excision with separation of its ciliary attachment through a larger wound, constituting iridectomy. I would, in conclusion, remark that whenever, in cases requiring an artificial pupil, we find the globe preternaturally hard, or that extensive synechise exist likely to induce recurrent iritis, we should iridectomize with a view to preventing morbid changes destructive of the eye, and at the same time to admit li"ht to the fundus; in other words we should, in such cases, make a large artificial pupil by iridectomy, even if some dazzling should result in consequence, and the latter may be subsequently modified by tinting the cornea corresponding to, and encroaching slightly on, the margin of the new pupil, and thus cutiiug off a portion of light. In making the artificial pupil above, we need not fear its being too large, as the lid covers the upper portion of the cornea, and prevents too much light from reaching the fundus. 
